Data of six studied Neotropical Anaxagorea species are analyzed and discussed with respect to the population structure, owering phenology, ower morphology, anthesis, scent emission, thermogenesis, oral visitors, breeding system, fruit-set and seed dispersal. e probably reason for the patchy distribution of small populations of Anaxagorea species within lowland tropical forests is given. A novel explanation of the functional signi cance of ruminate endosperm is presented. Flowering of the species follows either the annual or the continuous owering pattern. All studied species have diurnal, two-day lasting, protogynous anthesis; several species have thermogenic owers. Self-compatibility appears to be the prevailing reproductive system in the genus. However, there is a strong tendency for e ecting cross-pollination. Floral scent of Anaxagorea species contains fruit-like components, and the pollinators, primarily Nitidulidae (Colopterus spp.) are attracted by deceit. Strong scenting pollination chambers occur also in most other cantharophilous Annonaceae. Novel oral developments are apparent mainly in y-, cockroach-and bee-pollinated Annonaceae, which have patterns di erent from cantharophilous species and exhibit open owers with re exed petals, which allow their pollinators to reach and touch the reproductive organs.
Introduction
With about 2300-2500 species, the family Annonaceae is the most species-rich group of the Magnoliales and, together with the Piperaceae (Piperales), Lauraceae (Laurales) and Araceae (Alismatales, basal monocots), the Annonaceae belong to the largest families of the basal angiosperms (e.g. Bremer et al. 2009; Smith et al. 2010; Zeng et al. 2014) . A few basal angiosperms belong to relictual families that have only one or a few species, while most other families contain at the maximum a few hundred species. us, the speciesrich Annonaceae is one of the few families of the basal angiosperms having capacity for a broader diversi cation and ecological radiation.
Anaxagorea is the basal genus of the Annonaceae. e consideration that Anaxagorea is the sister group of the rest of the Annonaceae is based on various morphological and molecular cladistic analyses of the family (Doyle & Le omas 1994; 1996; Zuilen & Koek-Noorman 1997; Doyle et al. 2000; Sauquet et al. 2003; Scharaschkin & Doyle 2005; 2006) . Recently, the monophyly of Annonaceae and the sister group relationship between Anaxagorea (subfamily Anaxagoreoideae) and the remaining Annonaceae was supported in several analyses (Chatrou et al. 2012 ). e basal position of Anaxagorea in Annonaceae is indicated by several distinctive, putatively ancestral morphological character states, that are also found in the closest outgroups of Annonaceae, especially in Eupomatia (Eupomatiaceae), Degeneria (Degeneriaceae) and Galbulimima (Himantandraceae), for example, the stamens are laminar, there are inner staminodes, the pollen is granular and monosulcate, and species have an adaxial plate of vascular tissue in the leaf midrib (Maas & Westra 1984; 1985; Doyle & Le omas 1994; 1996; Scharaschkin & Doyle 2005; 2006) . e genus comprises 30 species (Maas & Westra 1984; 1985; Maas et al. 1986; Chatrou et al. 2012) which have a disjunct distribution in the Neotropics and in tropical Asia. Most species occur in South and Central America, ranging from Brazil to Guatemala. A few species are exclusively Central American (e.g. A. guatemalensis and A. panamensis). e four Asian species (A. borneensis, A. javanica, A. luzonensis and A. radiata) range from Sri Lanka to the Philippines and Indonesia (Maas & Westra 1984; 1985; Maas et al. 1986; Berry et al. 1999 ). e Neotropical/ Asian disjunct distribution pattern of Anaxagorea is unique, insofar as most other disjunct genera in the Annonaceae have Asian/African disjunctions; another case is Xylopia which is pantropical, occurring in the Neotropics as well as in Africa and Asia (Maas & Westra 1984; Kessler 1993 ).
e combined morphological and molecular data indicate that the South American species Anaxagorea prinoides is sister of the rest of the genus, followed by a clade of three other South American species (A. inundata, A. angustifolia, A. rheophyta) . e Brazilian coastal Atlantic forest species, A. sylvatica, is sister of the large clade containing the Asian species, the Central American species, and the core South American clade. us, Anaxagorea apparently has a basal position of a South American group and a sequential branching of the Asian and Central American clades (Scharaschkin & Doyle 2005) . A cladogram shows the phylogenetic relationships within Anaxagorea and indicates the biogeographic distribution of species (Fig. 1) .
Reviewing oral characters and the reproductive ecology of Anaxagorea is not only interesting for understanding functional ower evolution and diversi cation of the genus alone, but probably is also a means to throw light on some developments of the family Annonaceae and its capacity of morphological and ecological radiation.
Materials and methods
e reproductive biology was studied in six Neotropical Anaxagorea St.Hil. species. e distribution of the South American A. prinoides (Dunal) A. DC. is restricted to the Guianas and the Brazilian Amazonian States Amapá and Pará (Maas & Westra 1985) . e species was studied in the Nouragues Natural Reserve (4°5´N, 52°41´W) in French Guiana in an almost pristine tropical lowland forest (Teichert et al. 2011 ). e two South American species, A. manausensis Timmermann and A. brevipes Benth., as well as the South American/Central American A. phaeocarpa Martius were all studied in Central Amazonia in Brazil, in the surroundings of Manaus, either in the natural forest reserves of the Reserva Ducke or the Campus of the Universidade de Manaus (Webber & Gottsberger 1994; Webber 1996; Jürgens et al. 2000) , e South American/ Central American A. crassipetala Hemsley was studied in forests at the Organization for Tropical Studies eld station at La Selva, Costa Rica (Armstrong & Marsh 1997; Collier & Armstrong 2009 ), Finally, the widely distributed South American/Central American species A. dolichocarpa Sprague & Sandw. was studied at two places, in Guyana, at the Tropenbos eld station Mabura Hill (Maas-van de Kamer 1993) and in Brazil (Braun & Gottsberger 2011 ). e preliminary results on A. dolichocarpa from Guyana obtained from mainly one tree are largely congruent with the results obtained in Brazil. Field research on this species in Brazil covered nearly one year and was conducted in Atlantic forest fragments of the São José sugarcane plantation (USJ) in the municipality of Igarassu, Pernambuco State, northeastern Brazil (07°41´-07°54`S, 34°54´-35°05W).
e extensive methods of studies and analyses of the six species with respect to the population structure, owering phenology, oral morphology, anthesis, oral visitors, thermogenesis, oral scent, breeding system, fruit set, seed dispersal and germination, are all indicated and elaborated in the papers cited above and thus the interested reader of this review is referred to these references.
Population structure, seed dispersal and seedling growth
Anaxagorea is mainly a lowland forest genus. Most species of the genus occur at altitudes between 0-1000 m. Apparently, only few species can grow above 1000 m, e.g. A. dolichocarpa and A. acuminate St.Hil., which have been collected up to 1300 m. Anaxagorea petiolata R.E.Fr. reaches the highest altitudes; this species has been found between 400-1500 m (Maas & Westra 1984) .
e investigated species are all small understory treelets or small trees with low diameter at breast height (dbh). e height of the six species studied ranged from 1.7-4.5 m and a dbh of 0.5 to 3.5 cm of adult trees in A. prinoides, the smallest species investigated, to 10-12 m and about 6-10 cm dbh in the largest species, A. dolichocarpa (Tab. 1). e smallest sizes reported by Maas & Westra (1984) are for A. luzonensis (mostly 0.3-1.5 m tall) and for A. oribunda
The reproductive biology of the early-divergent genus Anaxagorea (Annonaceae), and its significance for the evolutionary development of the family with ca. 1 m height. ey also mention that a height over 15 m is attained only exceptionally in Anaxagorea species. As far as observed, the populations of the species have a patchy distribution (Tab. 1). In A. prinoides the small patchy isolated populations or plant groups consisted of 22 trees or less. e population under study extended over 0.03 ha. In this species, the mean distance between the nearest conspeci c neighboring trees in the studied population was about 1.6 m (Teichert et al. 2011) .
ese neighborhood distances were larger in A. crassipetala (3.2 m) (Armstrong & Marsh 1997) and ranged from 9.1 to 13.6 m in the three species investigated in Manaus (Webber 1996) . Already Maas & Westra (1984) and others noted the occurrence of individuals of Anaxagorea in dense groups. Seed dispersal has been indicated to be responsible for the formation of patchy distributed, low numbers of isolated individuals within a forest. Seeds of Anaxagorea species are dispersed ballistically (e.g. Morawetz 1984; Armstrong & Marsh 1997; Teichert 2008; Braun 2010 ). e autochorous, ballistic seed dispersal in Anaxagorea is more a short distance dispersal mode and di ers from the dispersal of other Annonaceae, which is by mammals, birds, lizards and even sh (Gottsberger 1970; 1978) , and covers much larger distances. In Anaxagorea, the seeds are ejected at a maximum of 5-7 m distance from the mother trees.
In A. prinoides and other Anaxagorea species, the light green, yellow, brown to reddish apocarpous fruits consist of several club-shaped carpels (fruitlets) born on stipes ( Fig.  2A) . Each ripe carpel contains two hard, black, shiny seeds, which are tightly pressed together (Fig. 2B ). e distal part of the carpels has a thickened wall, which increasingly presses against the convex sides of the two smooth seeds during desiccation, until reaching a point of pressure that forces the seeds out explosively. e process could be observed in A. dolichocarpa with ripe fruitlets (with leathery walls, opening at the ventral suture), which ejected both seeds of a carpel, simultaneously with high speed, and up to a distance of ca. 5 m (Braun 2010) . However, the seed dispersal mode does not explain well why there are small isolated populations or plant groups. Even in ballistic seed dispersal, slowly but steadily expanding plant groups should merge with each other along the years. us, there must be further reasons for the maintenance of small and isolated plant groups within the forests. One possibility is that such tiny and thin trees like Anaxagorea are su ering from tree-and branchfall and are thus often damaged or even killed. It is further possible that germination of seeds or, more importantly, the seedling growth in Anaxagorea is only possible in gaps, which would explain their patchy, isolated distribution within forests. Both processes probably work in concert.
e Anaxagorea plant groups growing up in luminous gaps in grown tall forest may later be weakened by the increasing shade, and nally damaged and eventually destroyed by falling branches and trunks of tall trees, while new plant groups grow up in new gaps.
e seeds of Anaxagorea have a ruminate endosperm Tree height (m) 1.7-4.5 6-9 3.5-9 3.5-9 4-10 up to 10-12
Tree dbh (cm) 0.5-3.5 5.9-10.1 3.6-12.3 2.4-6.4 1.5-8.8 6-10
Flowering mode "annual" "annual" "annual" "continuous" "annual" "continuous"
Petal size (mm): l x b
Outer petals 11 x 5 9-14 x 12-16 18-23 x 16-21 19-24 x 10-12 9-22 x 3.5-6 13-14 x 6.6-8.7
Inner petals 11 x 4.5 same size same size same size 6-14 x 2-3 11.3-12.5 x 5.8-6.4
Stamen no. B=South America, C=Central America; owering mode after Newstrom et al. 1994 ; petal size l x b=length x breath. The reproductive biology of the early-divergent genus Anaxagorea (Annonaceae), and its significance for the evolutionary development of the family ( Fig. 3A ) of the irregular type, which is a hollow, papery type (Corner 1949) , as opposed to the more common solid lamelliform and spiniform ruminations. Such irregular ruminate endosperm type also occurs in the outgroups Eupomatia and Degeneria, and is ancestral in Annonaceae, occurring not only in Anaxagorea but also in the subfamily Ambavioideae (Scharaschkin & Doyle 2006; Pirie & Doyle 2012) . Although seeds with ruminate endosperm are known from 58 plant families, the function of this morphological trait has not been elucidated (Bayer & Appel 1996) . e observation that seeds of A. dolichocarpa take three to eight weeks to germinate (Braun 2010) , with the endosperm stretching and covering the cotyledons outside the testa (Figs. 3B-C) warrants further investigation of seedling development in the genus. Apparently, the endosperm takes over the function of protecting and nourishing the growing seedling, since the seed coat is small, hard and unable to expand. It was proposed that the ruminations in the endosperm may enable it to grow by slowly stretching its folds, so that it can still nourish and protect the developing seedling via the cotyledons when the seed coat is already too small to cover it (Braun 2010) . It is likely that in Annonaceae and other families, which have irregular, spiniform or lamelliform endosperm ruminations, these structures protect the embryo and seedling outside the seed coat and accompany the initial growth. By its ability to stretch its folds and to nourish young seedlings during the critical initial consolidation period, ruminate endosperm might be an important support for a successful start and growth of a new plant.
Flowering and fruiting pattern, anthesis and reproductive system
e owering of the six species follows two patterns. Four species (A. prinoides, A. crassipetala, A. brevipes, A. manausensis) have the cornucopia (sensu Gentry 1974) or annual (sensu Newstrom et al. 1994 ) mode of owering, with a two or three month ower-producing period in the second half of the year, whereas A. phaeocarpa and A. dolichocarpa owered more or less the whole year long and exhibited the so-called steady state (Gentry 1974) or continuous (Newstrom et al. 1994) owering mode (Tab. 1).
e consequences of the two contrasting owering modes are di ering modes of fruit ripening and seed dispersal periods. For example, A. prinoides, which exhibits the annual mode of owering and which has its owering period in September and October, has its fruit ripening mainly during October of the following year (Teichert 2008 ). e continuous owering of A. dolichocarpa in the northern Atlantic forests resulted in a more or less continuous fruiting and seed release in this species. ere was, however, also in this species a distinct fruiting peak. Most fruits became ripe in the early wet season, i.e. in March, which may be an advantage for seedling establishment (Braun 2010) .
All species studied showed a diurnal, two-day lasting, protogynous anthesis. is means that owers become receptive the rst day and shed pollen the second day of owering, and all further main ower activities, such as opening or dropping of petals, scent production, thermogenesis, oral visitor attraction and release of them happens during daytime. ere is, however, quite a variation of anthesis rhythms among di erent individuals of a species. For example, in A. prinoides, the rare phenomenon of heterodichogamy is acting (Teichert et al. 2011) . Within the population of A. prinoides, two morphs having di erent owering chronologies occurred (Fig. 4) . Of the 19 owering individuals occurring in the studied population patch, 12 belonged to one phenotypical morph (designated A), and seven to the other (B). Individuals of each morph owered synchronously but in a reciprocal manner to each other. While one morph was in the pistillate stage, the other began the staminate stage. On the rst day of anthesis, morph A opened its petals just slightly, forming narrow slits around 9:00 h and remained in this state without producing any noticeable scent until noon. Around 13:30 h the owers began to produce a strong banana-like scent, which could be perceived over a distance of several meters, while the stigmatic surface was covered by a colorless exudate.
e owers remained in this pistillate, odoriferous stage throughout the night. At 10:00 h of the second day they changed from the pistillate to the staminate stage, i.e. the anthers opened and pollen was released, which was a period when stigmatic exudates had already dried and oral scent had ceased. During the rst part of the staminate stage the petals maintained their semi-closed condition. Around 11:00 h oral anthesis ended, the petals opened completely and nally dropped. e individuals of the complementary morph B opened their petals slightly around 17:00 h, and remained in this state during the night. e next morning around 9:30 h, precisely one and a half hours before the end of anthesis of morph A, the owers of morph B, in full pistillate stage, started to emit scent. ey changed around 13:00 h from the pistillate to the staminate stage and the petals dropped at about 14:00 h, half an hour after the new owers of morph A had started to emit odor. is special mode of induced obligatory change of pollinators and transfer of pollen to other individuals is a way to force cross-pollination.
In A. prinoides and the other investigated species, the number of anthetic owers produced per tree at any moment is low, and often does not exceed one ower per tree. Pollinators leaving such an isolated ower will transfer pollen to the ower of another individual (Webber 1996; Teichert et al. 2011; Braun & Gottsberger 2011) . In A. brevipes there is another mechanism for inducing a high probability of cross-pollination. e initiation of the scent-emitting and pollinator-attracting pistillate stage of owers is not at the same time among owers of di erent individuals, and occurred in a staggered way between 7:00 to 12:30 h. e end of the staminate stage was also staggered in di erent individual trees and varied from 7:00 to 10:30 h (Webber 1996) . us, the probability of pollinators changing to another tree individual is enhanced, because other owers of its proper tree individual are often not in the adequate pollinator-attracting stage when anthesis nishes. e other investigated species have a more coordinated ca. 24 h owering rhythm among their individuals, with the initiation of scent in the pistillate The reproductive biology of the early-divergent genus Anaxagorea (Annonaceae), and its significance for the evolutionary development of the family stage and the end of anthesis in the staminate stage for all trees in the population at about the same time (Webber 1996; Armstrong & Marsh 1997; Braun & Gottsberger 2011) . In most Anaxagorea species (with exception of A. prinoides) pistillate and staminate stage owers can occur at the same time on one individual tree. is condition would enable geitonogamous pollination. Self-compatibility was experimentally con rmed in A. crassipetala (Armstrong & Marsh 1997) and A. dolichocarpa (Braun & Gottsberger 2011 ) and is strongly suspected for A. phaeocarpa (Webber 1996) 
Thermogenesis and fl oral scent
Especially in beetle-pollinated (cantharophilous) flowers, flower temperature may be raised above ambient temperature through metabolic heat production (thermogenesis), resulting in a warm oral or pollination chamber. ermogenesis does not occur in A. prinoides (Teichert et al. 2011) . It was, however, veri ed in other four species (Webber 1996; Braun & Gottsberger 2011 ) (Tab. 2). e temperature elevation, which is mainly produced by the thick petals, in A. brevipes was higher in the pistillate (maximum 1.5 °C above ambient air) than in the staminate stage (max, 0.9 °C). In A. dolichocarpa, thermogenesis was about as high in both stages (max. Armstrong & Marsh (1997) found that in A. crassipetala the thick outer petals were composed of starch-bearing parenchyma. Although not measured in this particular species, it is possible to assume that warming of petals in Anaxagorea species is the result of "burning" starch during anthesis. is phenomenon is known from other thermogenic Annonaceae (e.g. Gottsberger et al. 1998 ) .
Warming of owers accelerates scent emission and at the same time it is a "reward" for the ower-visiting beetles (Seymour & Schultze-Motel 1997; Seymour et al. 2003; Seymour 2010) . In A. prinoides, A. crassipetala and A. dolichocarpa, the oral scent had attractive power for oral visitors only during the pistillate stage. In A. brevipes, with higher warming in the pistillate than the staminate stage, and in the two other species from Manaus, A. manausensis and A. phaeocarpa, both with higher warming in the staminate than the pistillate stage, oral visitors were attracted in both sexual stages during the rst and the second day of anthesis (Webber 1996) . e beetles arriving during the staminate phase, at the end of anthesis, augmented the number of individuals carrying pollen to other owers. In the rst case, when beetles were attracted only to pistillate stage owers, the scent emissions in the staminate phase, e.g. in A. dolichocarpa, had changed and had a slightly more acrid, acetone-like note as compared to the banana-like scent in the initial pistillate stage (Braun & Gottsberger 2011 ). In the second case, when beetles were attracted by both, the pistillate and staminate stage owers, the scent emissions perceived were similar in both stages. e owers of Anaxagorea species smell like fruits, namely banana-like in A. prinoides and A. dolichocarpa, like a mixture of several fruits in A. brevipes, pineapple-, apple-or acetone-like in A. manausensis, and like a mixture of heated jam of Mangifera indica and eobroma grandi orum mixed with burned sugar in A. phaeocarpa. It is remarkable that several of the oral scent compounds of the three analyzed Anaxagorea species occur also in fruits (e.g. Wong & Siew 1994; Fraga & Rezende 2001; Garruti et al. 2003; Maia et al. 2004 ). e scent bouquet of A. prinoides consists mainly of aliphatic esters, dominated by ethyl isovalerate (81.7% of the total volatiles) and followed by isobutyl isovalerate (13.7%); there is also a small amount of isoamyl alcohol (Teichert et al. 2011) . Both main compounds in the oral scent of this species occur also in fruits (see above). In A. brevipes, oral scent compounds contained many esters (dominated by ethyl 2-methylbutanoate, 52.5%), besides low amounts of the alcohol 3-hexen-1-ol and other compounds (Jürgens et al. 2000) . Also the scent of A. dolichocarpa was dominated by esters (e.g. ethyl 3-methylbutanoate and isobutyl acetate).
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us, the oral scent of the three analyzed Anaxagorea, with a dominance of esters and additionally alcohols (Tab. 2), occurs also in decaying fruits, which indicates that Anaxagorea owers with respect to their fragrances are fruit mimics. e three other species, although not yet analyzed with respect to their scent compounds, also smell like fruits, which is a strong hint that they may also mimic fruit scents. e whole spectrum of oral scent compounds in Anaxagorea species, including minor compounds, is given by Goodrich (2012) .
Pollinators, fl ower predators, and the function of the thick-petaled pollination chamber e pollinators of Anaxagorea species studied so far are primarily Nitidulidae (2-5 mm long) (Fig. 5 ) and in much lower abundance also Staphylinidae (ca. 2 mm long). In the ve South American species, the nitidulid beetles could be identi ed to genus and in some cases even to species level (Webber 1996; Braun & Gottsberger 2011; Teichert et al. 2011) . ey all belong to the genus Colopterus, with up to six di erent species visiting the owers of one Anaxagorea species (Tab. 2). Colopterus spp. are not host specific, visiting several sympatric Annonaceae species belonging to Anaxagorea, Duguetia and Guatteria in Central Amazonia (Webber 1996) . In fact, they are probably independent of The reproductive biology of the early-divergent genus Anaxagorea (Annonaceae), and its significance for the evolutionary development of the family oral resources for survival, as Colopterus spp. were regularly found foraging on decaying fruits (Gottsberger 1970; Williams & Salles 1986) . us, in case of Colopterus spp. it was early suggested (Gottsberger 1970 ) that these fruiteating beetles are deviated from their "normal" substrate, decaying fruits, by eshy, fruit-like smelling Annonaceae owers, which they are visiting and thus becoming their pollinators.
Some Anaxagorea species have glandular areas at the apex of the inner staminodes. Scharaschkin & Doyle (2006) were wondering about the role of these characteristics in pollination. Neither in A. phaeocarpa (Webber 1996) and A. dolichocarpa (Braun & Gottsberger 2011) , which have these glandular areas, nor in the other four species, which do not have glands, were any marks of gnawing on the staminodes nor on the eshy petals noted. e staminodial glands and probably also the stigmatic exudates may be licked by the beetles after entering the pistillate stage owers. However, the closed pollination chamber during this stage make direct observations of the small beetles di cult. e staminodes themselves make movements during anthesis (Webber 1996; Braun & Gottsberger 2011) (Fig. 6 ). In the pistillate stage, they spread and incline towards the stamens, such that beetles penetrating the pollination chamber are canalized towards the region of the carpels with receptive stigmas. During the staminate stage the staminodes incline towards the carpels, sometimes growing a bit and becoming longer and then they even partly cover the stigmas. is makes the way free for the beetles to crawl down to the opening stamens and to eat pollen. As some species attract their pollinators in the pistillate and staminate stages, the beetles arriving in the staminate stage are not impeded by erect staminodes and can crawl directly to the stamens. us, the movement of the staminodes largely keeps the beetles during the pistillate stage in the pistillate region of the ower, while the staminodes during the staminate stage make the way free for the beetles to penetrate further down into the pollination chamber to the region of the stamens. rough this herkogamous mechanism, the beetles are always being concentrated in the right compartment of the pollination chamber, initially on the pistils, where they can deposit pollen sticking on them, and later on the dehisced stamens, where they may receive a new pollen load before leaving the ower.
The reproductive biology of the early-divergent genus Anaxagorea (Annonaceae), and its significance for the evolutionary development of the family Colopterus species and Staphylinidae penetrate the dark, scent-emitting pollination chamber and thus e ect pollination (Fig. 5) . However, there are other groups of insects which are also regular visitors of Anaxagorea owers, but which because of their size and behavior remain just outside the owers without penetrating its interior. Common visitors are weevils (Curculionidae), Chrysomelidae and ies (Drosophilidae), which gnaw on the thick petals, or their larvae are petal or ovule predators (e.g. Webber 1996; Armstrong & Marsh 1997; Collier & Armstrong 2009 ). e owers and the thick petals are thus also a oral brood substrate used in a regular way ( orivory) as many insects use other ephemeral substrates, like carrion, dung, fruits and fungi (e.g. Grimaldi & Engel 2005) . In the light of these ndings, the thick petals of Anaxagorea may be interpreted also as antipredator structures. With their abundant and thick excess tissue they diminish the e ect of predation on reproduction. ere are further functions of the petals which may explain their remarkable and unusual thickness (thick even when compared with other Annonaceae; see, e.g. Scharaschkin & Doyle 2006; Collier & Armstrong 2009 ). e petals form a closed and dark pollination chamber which emits strong fruit-like scent compounds, enticing the fruit beetles to enter the oral chamber (Fig. 5) . Another function of the thick petals in many species is the production of heat, as described earlier, which enhances scent emission and provides a warm shelter for the attracted beetles. For producing heat, a ower or in orescence has to have thick tissues to be able to accumulate the large amounts of starch or occasionally also lipids necessary to accelerate intense heat-producing respiratory processes (e.g. Gottsberger et al. 1998) .
Character states and developments in Anaxagorea and a comparison with other Annonaceae
Among the six species investigated, A. prinoides has the smallest owers, with the shortest petals (ca. 11 mm length), the lowest number of stamens (ca. 14), staminodes (ca. 11) and carpels (ca. 12) (Tab. 1). Small owers, with relatively short petals and a low number of oral parts occur in several other Neotropical Anaxagorea species, notably in A. angustifolia, A. brevipedicellata, A. oribunda, and A. pachypetala , and the Asian species A. borneensis and A. luzonensis (Maas & Westra 1984; 1985) . Small ower size and a relatively low number of reproductive organs and staminodes are probably correlated with each other because smaller owers have a relatively shorter oral axis and can bear only few organs. On the other hand, it will be interesting to see if other species with small-sized owers are also non-thermogenic.
In the genus Anaxagorea, a series of ower morphological variations, developments or evolutionary shifts can be observed (Maas & Westra 1984; 1985; Maas et al. 1986; Scharaschkin & Doyle 2006) . For example, a more roundish oral bud form seems to be basic in the genus, while conical buds are an important character principally of the Central American clade and only of one species of the South American clade. Together with the conical bud form, species of the Central American clade have inner petals that are conspicuously shorter than the outer petals. While the presence of two whorls of petals is ancestral for Anaxagorea and for Annonaceae as a whole, the inner whorl was lost independently in the two Asian taxa A. borneensis and a variety of A. javanica. Valvate petals are ancestral for the genus, but one species, A. silvatica, has outer imbricate petals. In this species and in A. javanica var. dipetala the perianth is dimerous instead of being trimerous. Besides the very eshy petals in all Anaxagorea species, many species have a conspicuous keel on the inner petals (ancestral character) while others have bowl-shaped petals without this protrusion (being considered as derived). Most species have inner staminodes (ancestral), but two species, the South American A. pedicellata and the Asian A. luzonensis lack inner staminodes, which are considered to be independent losses within Anaxagorea. A relative low number of staminodes (up to 20) seems to be ancestral, while a number above 20 is typical for a larger (derived) part of the core South American group. Most Anaxagorea species have more or less laminar stamens, assumed to be ancestral, while some species show deviations with stamens that approach the peltate type. A very high number of stamens (more than 100) is a derived character uniting three species in the core American clade, A. brachycarpa, A. rufa and A. brevipes. " e ancestral shape of the stamen apex in Anaxagorea was pointed, as in most of the outgroups, but in the basal species A. prinoides there was an early shift to rounded stamens with some reversals to pointed stamens" (Scharaschkin & Doyle 2006) . ere are many more generative and vegetative character states, which indicate the character evolution in the genus. It is assumed, that several distinctive similarities between Anaxagorea and other Magnoliales are primitive retentions. Also a number of morphological derived character states have been identi ed for the clades containing on the one side most Central American species and on the other side all Asian species (Scharaschkin & Doyle 2006) . e understanding of evolution of the character states in Anaxagorea provides insights in the capacity and great plasticity of this basal genus. Anaxagorea certainly has been an evolutionary active group. is is documented by the many morphological variations and modi cations in di erent species and clades. With regard to its morphological variations and reproductive biology, Anaxagorea is important for understanding several oral and functional traits in the rest of the family.
Some characteristics of the early-divergent genus Anaxagorea (subfam. Anaxagoreoideae), such as inner staminodes, were lost in the three derived subfamilies. Valvate (ancestral state) and imbricate petals (derived state) as in Anaxagorea occur also in the rest of the family. e same happens with trimerous and dimerous owers or with thick eshy petals. Many species of the rest of the family also exhibit thermogenesis (especially beetle-pollinated ones) and produce scent emissions which are either fruitlike or otherwise strong smelling. Some derived Annonaceae maintain the pointed or rounded prolongation of the connective, however, in most Annonaceae this connective is modi ed and transformed into a hard connective shield, which, together with the thick petals is interpreted as an antipredator structure in the mainly beetle-pollinated family (Gottsberger 2012) .
Probably more than 90% of all Annonaceae species are beetle-pollinated (Gottsberger 2012) , but di erent lines of cantharophily have evolved: pollination by small beetles, mainly by Nitidulidae, Staphylinidae, Curculionidae, Chrysomelidae, with a body length up to 7 mm, versus pollination by large beetles (Scarabaeidae, subfamilies Dynastinae, Rutelinae, Cetoniinae, Trichiinae, body length 14-22 mm), diurnally versus nocturnally active owers, and owers with thermogenesis (especially notable in nocturnal species). Other lines of specialization are evident in the few species pollinated by thrips ( ysanoptera), cockroaches, ies and bees. A more or less closed pollination chamber as in cantharophilous owers would be an obstacle for ies, bees and cockroaches trying to reach the reproductive organs of owers. As an adaptation to these "free working" pollinators, the myiophilous, melittophilous or cockroachpollinated Annonaceae have open owers with re exed petals which gives pollinators free access to the ower center. Small and elongate thrips do not need an open ower to penetrate into its center, and owers pollinated by these insects are either closed or semiclosed (Gottsberger 2012) . As in cantharophilous owers, non-cantharophilous owers, that occur in species of the derived groups, the two large sister clades, subfamilies Annonoideae and Malmeoideae (Chatrou et al. 2012) , have characteristics related to the behavior and senses of their respective pollinating insects. Notwithstanding, non-cantharophilous species often retain one or more cantharophilous associated characters, e.g. thick, eshy petals, attened and scleri ed connective shields, or protogynous dichogamy (Gottsberger 2012) .
